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Identification of the germ  plasm resources of domestic cattle is im portant for 
future breeding program s because progress in selection for a production tra it is 
dependent upon there being genetic variation for that tra it  w ithin the population 
under selection. Relevant genetic variation decreases as a result of selection; 
genetic variation, in general, decreases whenever the effective population size is 
reduced. Today genetic variation w ithin breeds is undoubtedly decreasing as a 
result of both selection for economically im portant tra its  and artificial insemina
tion. In the fu ture the genetic variation between breeds will become increasingly 
im portant as the raw  m aterial for genetic improvement.

There are m any different sources of data relevant to genetic variation between 
breeds. Unfortunately, m ost sources suffer from  serious defects. H istorical records 
of breed origins are often unavailable or too sketchy to be entirely trustw orthy. 
Morphological variation is difficult to relate quantitatively to average between- 
breed genetic differences, in p a rt because morphological tra its  have been so prone 
to selective m odification a t the whim of man. However, genetic polymorphisms, 
both the biochemically and immunologically defined variants, do provide a largely 
unbiassed basis for m easurem ent of average genetic sim ilarity of populations. 
Such tra its have not been consciously selected by man, are not known to be 
associated significantly w ith any of the tra its he has selected (R endel , 1967), and 
have not been shown to be affected in any consistent way by other selective 
forces (K idd & C avalli-Sforza , 1974). The gene frequency variation at these poly
morphic loci provides quantitative genetic data for the m easurem ent of the micro- 
evolutionary differences between populations. Many different m easurem ents of 
population relationships based on gene frequency data are possible: a variety of
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genetic distances, genetic sim ilarity indices, and other descriptive values. Quan
titative estim ates of within breed variation, relative to that in the species, are 
also possible.

Most of the measures of genetic distance (including sim ilarity indexes) are very 
similar. They can be useful in planning future breeding program s because both 
the likelihood of hybrid vigor in crosses between two breeds and the likelihood 
of totally new genetic combinations segregating from  advanced generation hybrids 
should increase w ith increasing genetic dissim ilarity between the breeds involved. 
The degree of genetic overlap for an economically im portant trait occuning in 
two different breeds may be closely related to the overall genetic sim ilarity of the 
breeds. A breed that is very d istan t from most other breeds is therefore identified 
as possibly a unique genetic resource, even though its own production perform ance 
may be very poor. Thus, in addition to the standard tra its  used in animal breeding, 
knowledge of the genetic relationships of breeds will be a valuable aid in for
mulating breeding plans. The recent analyses of K idd  et al. (1974) provide a prag
m atic example of the application of genetic relationships in form ulation of breed
ing policies.

For several years in a cooperative study w ith Prof. W. H. S tone at the 
University of Wisconsin we have been collecting gene frequency data on a variety 
of cattle  breeds for a comprehensive study of their phylogenetic relationships. 
Prelim inary results of this study have been published elsewhere ( K idd & S gara- 
mella-Z onta, 1972). Here I wish to present an example of the results emerging 
from this ongoing project.

M a teria ls  and methods

The twelve breeds studied are listed in Table 1. Genetic data on all but the 
two Spanish breeds, De Lidia and Retinto, were collected at the University of 
Wisconsin; Icelandic samples were imported, all others were collected from  
U S. breeds (S tone & K idd , unpublished; see also K id d , 1969; K idd & S garamella- 
Z onta , 1972; K idd et a l, 1974). Data on the two Spanish breeds were collected at 
the lnstitu t’o di Zootecnica, Universita di Milano (S tone et al., 1974). The following 
eleven genetic loci (with the num ber of «alleles» used for each) were the basis 
for the genetic distances: the A (3), B (4), C (3), F (2), J (2), L (2), M (2), S (5), 
and Z (2) blood group systems and the hemoglobin (2) and transferrin  (3) loci, 
a total of 30 alleles or 19 (3 0 -1 1 )  essentially independent variables. «AUele» 
frequencies at the complex blood group systems were calculated on the basis of 
only some of the antigens, following the practice of K idd (1969). Genetic distances 
were based on the angular transform ation method (C avalli-Sforza & E dw ards, 1967) 
w ith modifications described by E dwards (1971) and by K idd and C avalli-Sfor

za (1974).

R esu lts  and d isc u ssio n

Table 1 is the m atrix of pairwise genetic «distances», w ith their standard 
errors for the twelve breeds. All of the inform ation on the 30 alleles studied is 
embodied in this distance m atrix, but it is difficult to comprehend in toto. The
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Table 1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

H o ls te in 1 .0000 .0709 .0288 .0255 .0486 .0389 .0396 .0225 .0331 .0410 .0346 .0298

\
J e r s e y 2 .1368 .0000  .0269 

\
.0451 .0707 .0869 .0842 .0249 .1011 .0294 .0156 .0286

Brown Sw iss 3 .0930
\

.1229 .0000 .0392 .0880 .0238 .0436 .0335 .0376 .0467 .0329 .0334

\
G uernsey 4 .1034 .1506 .1503 .0000 .0336 .0681 .0607 .0341 .0258 .0290 .0448 .0659

\
H ere fo rd 5 .1827 .2642 .2275 .1827 .0000 .0742 .0710 .0368 .0386 .0713 .0737 .1049

\
\

B lack  Angus 6 .0880 .2030 .1328 .2161 .1901 .0000
\

.0162 .0475 .0421 .0291 .0439 .0394

Red Angus 7 .1002 .2392 .1247 .1995 .1616 .0426
\

.0000 .0417 .0557 .0372 .0370 .0602

\
C h a ro la is 8 .0918 .0970 .1233 .1152 .2448 .1528 .1555 .0000 .0549 .0246 .0222 .04 3 ?

\
I c e l a n d ic 9 .1174 .2098 .1095 .0956 .1899 .1867 .1685 .1652 .0000  .0512 .0462 .0521

Longhorn 10 .1276 .1252 .0968 .1503 .2966 .2006 .2229 .0884
\

.1753 .0000 .0135 .0123

\
De L i d i a 11 .1221 .0865 .0928 .2199 .3176 .1447 .1840 .0765 .2070 .0766 .0000 .0067

\R e t in to 12 .1106 .1035 .0978 .2218 .2819 .1454 .1971 .1000 .2184 .0676 .0238 .0000

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Table 1. The pairwise genetic distance matrix. The distance values are in the lower 
triangular matrix and the standard errors are in the corresponding positions in the 
upper triangular matrix (e. g., the distance between Red Angus and Black Angus is 
0.0426 + 0.0162). The specific distance calculated is the t  value (K idd & Cavalli-

Sforza , 1974).

smallests values, those between the two Spanish breeds and between the two 
Angus breeds, are obvious indicators of close relationships; few other relationships 
are so obvious. Further analyses of the m atrix can make the breed relationships 
more comprehensible. All such m ethods, however, sacrifice some of the inform a
tion present. Two methods of graphically representing the relationships are particu
larly helpful; principal component analysis (see, e. g., B lackith & R eyment, 1971) 
and tree diagram s (K idd & S garamella-Zonta, 1971).

The three-dimensional representation of the distances (Figure 1) uses the first 
three principal components, which account for 66 % of the variance in the total 
distance m atrix. The extreme breeds are Hereford, the two Spanish breeds, the 
two Angus breeds, and Guernsey and Icelandic cattle. The Holstein-Friesian breed 
is virtually in the center of the genetic space defined by this analysis. Though 
it is still early in these studies to draw  firm  conclusions, we do note 1) the
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interesting, seemingly inexplicable, close association of Icelandic and Guernsey; 
2) the extreme separation of Hereford from the o ther breeds; 3) the relatively 
close and central positions of Holstein, Brown Swiss, and Charolais; 4) the great 
distance between Icelandic and the Angus breeds (cf. K idd & Cavalli-Sforza , 1974); 
and 5) the displacement of American Longhorn from  the Spanish breeds toward 
the o ther Continental breeds, possibly indicative of some hybridization.

The tree diagram  (Figure 2) is a quite different representation of the data

@  Holstein 

0  Jersey 

0  Brown Swiss 

@ Guernsey 

@ Hereford 

@  Black Angus 

@  Red Angus 
@  Charolais 

@  Icelandic 

@  Longhorn 

@  De Lidia 

@ Retinto

1st Principal Component

F igure 1. A three dimensional representation of the genetic space defined by the first 
three principal components of a genetic distance matrix. A genetic distance matrix 
slightly different from Table 1 was used: the E distances (E dwards, 1971) were used

because they are Euclidean.

tha t is useful not only graphically, bu t also because, if certain  assum ptions are 
w arranted, it is a representation of the estim ated evolutionary relationships of the 
breeds (K idd & P irchner , 1972). This tree is to be com pared with those of 
K idd & S garamella-Zonta (1972) which were based on some of the same breed 
samples used here. The topological and quantitative relationships of those eight 
breeds are essentially the same. We note 1) the extreme length of the segment
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to Hereford, possibly reflecting the high inbreeding at the time the breed was 
established; 2) the clear association of American Longhorn w ith the Spanish

F igure 2. A polar plot of the best least squares 
solution found for the x values in Table 1. The additive 
model and the criteria discussed by K idd & Sgaramella- 
Zonta (1971) were used. The areas in the tree most 
likely to be topologically incorrect are those around 
the shortest segments (see K idd & Cavalli-Sforza, 1971).
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breeds; 3) the clear relative association of Guernsey and Icelandic, though not 
as closely associated as the two Angus breeds or the two Spanish breeds; 4) the 
relatively shorter segment lengths of Holstein-Friesian and Brown Swiss (and 
possibly Charolais). The closeness of Icelandic and Guernsey in this representation 
is apparently less than in Figure 1; clarification m ust await inclusion of other 
relevant breeds, e. g. the Norwegian, Irish, and Norm andy breeds, bu t the distance 
between Icelandic & Guernsey (Table 1) is m ore than  twice tha t found between 
Icelandic and Norwegian breeds (K idd & Cavalli-Sforza , 1974). The short distance 
of some breeds from  the origin may be due to several factors. In addition to 
larger effective population sizes (an unlikely explanation since these were samples 
from the U. S. breeds) hybridization, either recent o r ancient, or clinal variation 
in Europe could be responsible. Either explanation is compatible w ith the 
geographically «central» location of those breeds. One other observation deserves 
comment: the two Channel Island breeds are quite dissim ilar, as can be seen 
in both Figures 1 & 2.

These analyses raise more questions than they answer, but they do represent 
objective quantitative estimates of breed relationships based on eleven different 
independent genetic systems. One of the few conclusions possible is tha t Spanish 
cattle, as represented by De Lidia and Retinto, are quite distinct from  the other 
beef cattle breeds studied. It therefore seems tha t these breeds are likely candi
dates for preservation as possible unique germ plasm  resources. Any program  of 
improvement of these breeds should consider this possibility. As shown by K idd 
et al. (1974), preservation of unique qualities is com patible w ith rapid breed 
improvement through infusion of genes from  another breed, if the two breeds 
are closely related.

Additional loci will be included in these studies in the near future, but inclusion 
of additional breeds will be difficult. The m ain obstacle is the scattered and 
fragm entary nature of data on cattle breeds. Data exist on many polymorphisms 
for many breeds, bu t they are difficult and tim e consuming to extract from  the 
literature. Moreover, there are sufficient gaps in the data th a t inclusion of many 
breeds reduces the num ber of loci on which comparisons can be based. A complete 
identification of all the genetic variation in domestic cattle will require the 
establishm ent of a genetic data bank to collate and organize these scattered data.

SUMMARY

Biochemical polymorphisms can be used to quantify the genetic relationships 
among breeds. These relationships can be considered to represent evolutionary 
histories in some cases, but in all cases define the range of genetic variation 
among the breeds studied. With the reduction in within-breed variation due to 
selection and to artificial insemination, between-breed genetic variation becomes 
increasingly im portant as the raw  m aterial for fu rther improvement. The genetic 
relationships estim ate the between-breed variation and thus help to describe 
the germ plasm resources in the species and to identify genetically unique breeds. 
Genetic distances and their graphical representations are presented for 12 European 
breeds of cattle. Extreme or peripheral breeds are Hereford, Angus, the Spanish 
breeds, Icelandic and Guernsey, these la tte r two being close to each other. 
Holstein-Friesian is most nearly «central» in the genetic space.
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RESUMEN

Los polimorfismos bioquimicos pueden ser usados para  cuantificar las rela- 
ciones geneticas entre las razas. Se puede considerar que estas relaciones repre- 
sentan en algunos casos historias evolutivas, pero en todo caso definen el alcance 
de variacion genetica entre las razas estudiadas. Con la reduccion, dentro de una 
m ism a raza, de la variacion mediante la seleccion y la insem ination artificial, 
la variacion genetica entre dos razas crece progresivamente en im portancia en lo 
referente a m ateria prim a para  posteriores m ejoras. Las relaciones geneticas 
estim an la variacion entre dos razas y por tanto ayudan a describir los recur- 
sos del plasm a germ inal de las especies y para identificar geneticamente a las 
verdaderas razas. Se presentan las distancias geneticas y representaciones graficas 
de 12 razas europeas de ganado. Las extremas o perifericas son Hereford, Angus, 
las espanolas, las islandesas y Guernsey, siendo estas dos ultim as muy proximas. 
En el espacio genetico, la raza Holstein-Friesian es en su mayorta casi «central».

RESUME

Les polymorphismes biochimiques peuvent etre utilises pour la quantification 
des rapports genetiques entre les races. On peut considerer que ces rapports 
representent dans certains cas des histoires evolutives, mais certainem en definent 
toujours les differences de la variation genetique entre les races etudiees. Avec la 
reduction intrarracielle de la variation provenante de la selection et de l'insemina- 
tion artificielle, la variation genetique entre deux races augmente progressivement 
en ce qui concerne la m atiere prem iere pour ameliorements posterieurs. Les 
rapports genetiques prennent en compte la variation entre deux races et aident 
done a describer les ressources du plasm a germinal et a identifier genetiquement 
des vrais races. Dans le travail on a repressente les distances genetiques et leurs 
representations graphiques de 12 races auropeennes. Les extremes ou peripheri- 
ques sont l’Hereford, Angus, les espagnoles, les islandaises et Guernsey, etant cettes 
deux dernieres tres prochaines. Dans le space genetique, la race Holstein-Friesian 
est, dans sa m ajorite, presque «centrale».
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